
BUY YOUR TICKETS TODAY!

Ticket purchase is live at the 
HSV POA Online Sales site for credit cards

https://hotspringsvillage.thundertix.com
or call Mary at 501-226-5678
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democrat noun

dem·o·crat|\ˈde-mə-ˌkrat\

1. of,relatingto,orfavoringdemocracy-democraticelections,ademocraticgovernment

2. one who practices social equality

3. capitalized : a member of the Democratic party of the U.S.

4. relating to, appealing to, or available to the broad masses of the people
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UNITY & COMMUNITY
DEMOCRATIC CLUB  OF HOT SPRINGS 
VILLAGE QUARTERLY NEWSLETTER

P.O. Box 8693, Hot Springs Village, Arkansas 71910

Democratic Club of Hot Springs Village, serving our community for over twenty years

100%
•	 Raising	wages,	closing	the	wealth	gap,	strengthening	Social	Security
•	 Lowering	health	care	costs;	ensuring	all	Americans	have	access	to	quality,	

affordable	health	care;	stabilizing	Medicare	and	Medicaid

Dedicated	to	turning	
Arkansas	blue	in	2020

RANDOM
THOUGHTS 

IN THE 
SUMMERTIME
From	the	Pen	of	the	
President,	Steve	
Rittenmeyer

First and foremost, do you have your tickets 
fortheHSVDemocraticClub“Fun’Raiser”
yet?Don’tmissit!Lastyear’seventwas
outstanding. This year’s is shaping up to be 
even better. I don’t believe I’ve ever been 
associatedwithamoremotivated,self-
actuated collection of folks than the board 
members and volunteers who make up our 
“Fun’RaiserGroup.Convened/facilitated
byBobDubbeldeandJaneBrowning(No
needfora“Chair”),themembershave
been working overtime to collect donations 
for the silent auction, arrange a wonderful 
catered meal and line up the return of popular 
entertainers Jackie B & Me.If you haven’t 
checked out the Democratic website out 
lately, by all means, do. Drop down menus 
offerclubinformation,contactinformationfor

allelectedofficialsatalllevels,awidevariety
of resources and my favorite, Arkansas 
Leadership.Thesiteisa“onestopshop”for
most any question or point of interest one 
might have. Even to the extent of including a 
“Graveyard”sectioninArkansasLeadership
givingbriefbiographiesofthemany“less
thansavory”Arkansaspoliticianswho’ve
occupiedofficesovertheyears.I’mfrom
Illinois and I have to say, after reading the 
“Graveyard”,thePrairieStatehasnothing
ontheNaturalStatewhenitcomesto
political scoundrels.While on the topic of 
political scoundrels, the most recent edition 
of the monthly Arkansas Times contains 
thepublication’sannual“BestofArkansas”
readers’ poll. A lesser known aspect thereof 
beingthe“WorstArkansan”question.Won
again, not surprisingly, by State Senator 
Jason Rapert. Coming in a close second 
was U.S. Senator Tom Cotton. Mr. Cotton 
seems to have been working diligently lately 
to earn the title, but he’ll have to try harder if 
he’s to top the seemingly indomitable Rapert.                                                    
Finally,the“SillySeason”inpresidential
politics is in full swing with the recent, 
euphemistically termed, Democratic 
“debates”.ThefirststatecaucusesinIowa

are seven months away and the general 
election,sixteenmonthsoff.Whoknowswhat
willbehappeningthen?And,astheysay,a
week is an eternity in politics. Yet the news 
media of all stripe are lining up the candidates 
forthequadrennial“horserace”andassigning
apocalypticsignificancetocommentsbyboth
the Democratic candidates and the President. 
But what can one take from Julian Castro 
tellingBetoO’Rourke“youneedtodoyour
homework”?OrthatTrumpcannotreplyto
commentsbyKamalaHarrisbecause“she
doesn’thavea(Presidential)nicknameyet”?
Wow!Intheenditcomesdotothis:“Vote
BlueNoMatterWho!”Seeyouallatthe“Fun’
Raiser”

www.facebook.com/groups/819951531717355/ https://www.facebook.com/groups/819951531717355/



Don’t Miss Out!
Democratic Club of Hot Springs Village FUN’ Raiser! 

Ticket purchase is live at The HSV POA Online Sales site for credit cards
https://hotspringsvillage.thundertix.com
or call Mary at 501-226-5678
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The musical duo Jackie B & Me will highlight 
the Democratic Club of Hot Springs Village’s 
July 26th“Fun’Raiser”.Thiseveningdinner
and dance will feature catering by the Beehive 
Restaurant and homemade desserts from 
Club members. 
A fabulous silent 
auctionoffers
opportunities 
to bid on lake 
cruises, hotel 
packages, vintage 
movie posters, 
wine and spa 
baskets and much 
more.

Doors at the 
Coronado Center 
open at 6 pm 
with festivities 
continuing until 
9:30 pm. Food 

and fun combine with action on the dance 
floorwithmusicprovidedbyapopularlocal
duo. Jackie B & Me consists of Jacqueline 
BeaumontandLawrenceWomackplaying
their own style of blues and classic favorites.

The $40ticketsareavailablethroughhttps://
hotspringsvillage.thundertix.com and entitle 
each buyer to a complimentary glass of wine. 
A cash bar will also be operating throughout 
the evening. 

Proceeds 
from the event 
will support 
the ongoing 
activities of the 
Democratic 
Club,anon-
profitgroup
that advances 
the ideals of 
American 
democracy 
and the 
principles of 
the Democratic 
Party.

Don’t Miss The Fun At Our Annual Fun’ Raiser

Now,weallknowthosesports,likewhichisbest,footballorfootball.
You see, from whence I come originally, that round ball booted by 
elevenplayersoneachteamisknownworld-wideasfootball.Ask
anybody. In Argentina, Brazil, Croatia, the U.K., any one of the 
hundreds of countries which kick a round ball.
In the latter country, the ruling body is the Football Association, and 
from which you’ll see that it is from the second word that is formed 
Soccer.Theworld-wideumbrellaforthisgameisF.I.L.A.,aSwiss-
based political football.

Ah,politics.Andwhichsystemisbest?WinstonChurchilloncesaid
“Democracyisaverybadformofgovernment.Butthen,alltheothers
aresomuchworse.”Ofcourse,buthowdemocraticisDemocracy?
Basically, there are two systems, Parliamentary and that of still the 
mostinfluentialcountryintheworld,theUnitedStatesofAmerica.
America speaks; the world listens.
 
But, is our Constitutional Federal Republic giving us a better system 
of government than that practiced in many democracies, such as 

Canada,mostofwesternEurope,SouthAfrica,AustraliaandJapan?
There are those who feel comfortable with the rigid American system, 
knowingthatontheTuesdayafterthefirstMondayinNovemberin
leapyearstherewillbeaGeneralElectiontoelectaPresident.But
howdemocraticisthisprocess?Twice.TWICE!Inthepastnineteen
years, we have seen the popular vote overturned by the Electoral 
College,andthosewithlessvotesgotthekeytotheOvalOffice.
Surely, in a 21st Century democracy, the Electoral College is a 
completeanachronism?Offwiththeirheads!

And the rigidity of the U.S. electoral system means every two years 
therearethemid-termelections,afterwhich,startstheimmediate
canvassingforthenextGeneralElection.Crazy?Also,inmyhumble
opinion,fouryearsisinsufficienttimeforanewAdministrationto
becomeeffective.

Now,theParliamentarySystem.Snapelections.Withonlyfiveweeks
betweenannouncementandpolling(voting).Muchmoreexciting,

Continued on page 4

Never the Twain Shall Meet?
By Michael Dryhurst, DCHSVmember(opinion)
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Public Service Activity Opportunity!
Children’s Policy Update and Policy Discussion
When:  Tuesday July 23rd, 1 p.m. – 3 p.m.
Where: Ouachita Behavioral Health & Wellness, 125 Wellness Way, 
HotSpringsNationalPark,AR7191323

JULY

Supporting Each Other

The next regular meeting of the Saline County Democratic Party will be Tuesday, 
August13at6:30atthePartyOfficeinBenton.

Thissummer,theyhavebeenholding“BlueLunches”whereinterestedfolks
can get together to talk about issues that are important to Democrats. The next 
scheduledBlueLunchwillbeattheEastEndCaféinHensleyonJuly20.

The Saline County folks are also supporting the Third Thursday evening shopping 
indowntownBenton.TheywillbeopeningthepartyofficeonMarketStreetto
encourage folks to come in and visit.

Plans are underway to organize a Mixer with the Saline County Democrats and 
membersoftheDemocraticClubofHSV.TheeventisbeinghostedbyGlenand
LindaRiderattheirhomewithdinnertofollowattheGranadaGrill(friedchicken
buffet).Moreinformationonthisactivitywillfollow.

HSVDC Board of Directors
2018	-	2019	

President-SteveRittenmeyer
Vice-President-BobDubblede

Acting1stVice-President-JaneBrowning
Acting2ndVice-President-LindaRagsdale

Secretary-PeggyMcCoy
Treasurer-MaryAdams

Committee chairs:

Communications-NickySherman
Membership-MaryAdams

Fundraising-BobDubbledeand
LindaRagsdale

arkansas kids count®

Join the Ouachita Area Youth Council, 
Arkansas Kids Count Coalition, and Arkansas 
Advocates for Children and Families for a 
policydiscussiononthenewKIDSCOUNT®
Data Book indicators. Find out where Arkansas 
standsinhealth,education,economicwell-
being,andfamilyandcommunitywell-being.

Wewillalsogiveareviewofthe92ndGeneral
Assembly Regular Session and its impact on 
kids and families. Plus, learn about the 2020 
Census,howitcouldaffectyourcommunity,
and how you can raise awareness.

When:  Tuesday July 23rd, 1 p.m. – 3 p.m.
Where:  Ouachita Behavioral Health &   
  Wellness
  125 Wellness Way
  HotSpringsNationalPark,AR71913

Phone:(501)371-9678,E-mail:connect@aradvocates.org
Website: www.aradvocates.org



Ladybird	Johnson’s	Famous	Lemon	Pound	Cake	Recipe	
(1966)	Serves 16

Directions:
Preheatovento325degreesF.Cream3/4cupbutterormargarinewith
1-1/4cupssugaruntillightandfluffy.
Inaseparatebowl,beat8eggyolksuntillightandlemon-colored;blend
intocreamedmixture.Sifttogether2-1/2cupscakeflour,3tsp.baking
powderand1/4tsp.salt;resift3times.Addthesiftedingredientsinthirds,
alternatingwith3/4cupmilk.Beatthebatterthoroughlyaftereachaddition.
Add 1 teaspoon vanilla, 1 teaspoon. grated lemon rind and 1 teaspoon 
lemon juice and beat 2 minutes.
Bakeinagreased10-inchBundtpan(oralargeringmoldoranangel-
foodpan)for1hour,oruntilastrawinsertedinthecentercomesout
clean.Youmayalsobakeitin3greased9-inchlayerpansat350degrees
F for 25 minutes.
Ifyoulike,frostwithlemonicing(recipebelow)

Directions:
Combine powdered sugar with butter or margarine. Beat in the juice and 
gratedring(zest)of1lemon.Add2tablespoonscream(oralittlemore)to
spreadingconsistency.Garnishwithgratedlemonrind,ifdesired.

Lemon Pound Cake

3/4cupbutte
rormargarin

e,softened

• 1-1/4cupsw
hitesugar

• 8eggyolks

• 2-1/2cupsc
akeflour

• 3 teaspoons baking powder

• 1/4teaspoon
salt

• 3/4cupmilk

• 1 teaspoon vanilla

• 1 teaspoon lemon juice

• 1teaspoong
ratedlemon

rind(zest)

Lemon icing/glaze

• 2 cups confectioners’ sugar, sifted

• 1/4cupbutte
rormargarin

e,softened

• Gratedrindo
f1lemon

• Juice of 1 lemon

• 2 tablespoons cream

Keeping Hot 
Springs Village 

Beautiful
HSV Democrats were part of 
a Villagewide KHSVB Cleanup 
Day in June. Seven  members 
including Kenneth Bridges, Jane 
Browning,Chris & Rick Cash, Molly 
Crashaw,GlenRiderandDave
Welch worked total of thirteen 
hours and picked up eight bags of 
trash that Saturday morning.

Fun Fact:  Dave Welch provided 
chaufferserviceinhisredmustang
convertible of the other six  volun-
teers to & from their various start & 
stop points on their stretch of road. 
Waytoworkitguys!

The next opportunity for Club 
members to help KeepHSVBeauti-
ful  will be Saturday, October 12. 
Seeyoudowntheroad.Let’splan
on at least a dozen volunteers 
October.  Twelve on the 12th!Save
the date

Village-widecleanupcoversover
100 miles of roadside and oc-
curs three times a year. The next 
cleanup dates will be October 13th. 
For more information on how you 
can be involved in Keeping Hot 
Springs Village Beautiful, contact 
PeggyMcCoy,chocolotmccoy@
gmail.com.
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Lifetime Members 2018 - 2019
LucyAinge
Earl & Suze Babbie 
Colleen Boardman
Thomas Boardman
Bob & Mary Christians
Glenn&MollyCrawshaw
Kay Croshaw 

Bob & Carole Dubbelde
Ralph & Carol Hammer
Charles & Sue Hood
Jack&LuciaIafrate
Hank & Mary Ann Jarvis
Shirley Koonce
Meg Koziar

Ron&CindyNance
Glen&LindaRider
Steve & Mary Ann Rittenmeyer
George&NellTatum
Tom & Brenda Tirrell

4

astheU.K.PrimeMinisterfoundouttoherdis-Mayacouple
years ago. Ahead in the polls, she lost her majority in the 
House of Commons and is now propped up by a minor party 
basedinNorthernIreland.Butnoneofyourcomputersare
being clogged with entreaties for party donations, answer this 
survey, etc., etc. And, in most Parliamentary systems, the 
governmenttermisusuallyfiveyears.

The Founding Fathers in the U.S. decided two Senators per 
state is democratic. Currently, California is our most populous 
state, with some 40 million residents. Wyoming is the least 
populated, with just under 600,000. Which means that a 
residentofWyominghas67timesthevotingpower[inthe
Senate] of a person in California. About as democratic as the 
ElectoralCollege?Taketothestreets!Fightforchange!!

P.S., And baseball is based on three English games: Cricket, 
RoundersandStoolball.Noteveryoneknowsthat.

Never the Twain Shall Meet?
Continued from page 2
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Is This The NEW NORMAL ? 

ByRayWarner,DCHSVmember(opinion)

The President and the Congress are 
currentlyinvolvedina“constitutionalcrisis”
regarding the rule of law and the separation 
of powers between the three branches of 
government. The major issue at this time is 
the interpretation of the Mueller report as 
determinedbytheAttorneyGeneral,the
Congress, and the American people, and 
of course the intended interpretation of Mr. 
Mueller.
  
The report is available for everyone to read so 
I’m only going to point out facts as reported 
by Mueller’s team. It’s up to each one of us 
to determine if the acts committed by the 
President and his team should constitute the 
“newnormal”ofbehaviorforfuturecandidates
for election and particularly for someone in 
theofficeofPresident.
  
Thefirstissue,theonethatinitiatedthe
investigation, was the allegation by our 
intelligence community and by members 
of the Democratic Party, that the Russians 
were attempting to interfere with our then 
coming Presidential election of 2016. As we 
all know, Trump, the presidential candidate, 
would not accept the reports given to him by 
the intelligence agencies and denied that the 
Russians were doing anything to interfere with 
the election.  Soon after this warning from 
our intelligence community Trump attended 
a meeting in Helsinki with President Putin. In 
his press conference following this meeting, 
Trump stated that he believed Putin that the 
Russians were not interfering in any way and 
stated,“Idon’tknowwhytheywould.”Those
denials went on for years and to this day he 
findsitdifficulttoacceptthatfact.Istaking
the word of a foreign adversary over our 
intelligenceagenciesthe“newnormal”?

The second issue was whether the Trump 
election team was involved with Russian 
operatives leading up to the election and 
whether they cooperated in any way with 
RussianeffortstomakeDonaldTrumpour
president. Once again, we all know the 
president and his team denied that they had 
any contacts with the Russians prior to his 
election.  A mountain of evidence is contained 
in the Mueller investigation that there were 
over 100 meetings between the Russians 
and someone connected with Trump’s 
election campaign. Many of the contacts may 
well have had an innocent explanation, but 
whylieaboutthefactthattheyhappened?
The Mueller investigation uncovered many 
meetings that could have had no legal or 
logical explanation.

 
One of the most egregious examples would 
be the Trump Tower meeting with the 
Russians that was intended to share dirt 
with the Trump team about Hillary Clinton. 
President Trump claimed he knew nothing 
about the meeting but insisted on dictating 
the press release spin about the purpose of 
themeeting(adoptions).Iquestionwhether
the issue of adoptions would have created 
enough interest for the top Trump election 
team to participate.
 
The second fact was campaign chairman 
Manafort’s meeting with Oleg Deripaska, a 
member of Putin’s team, to share polling data 
andspecificinformationabouttargetstates
of Minnesota, Pennsylvania, Michigan, and 
Wisconsin.  Does sharing of election data 
withaforeignadversaryconstitutethe“new
normal.”TheTrumpteamhascertainlycome
a long way from denying that contacts even 
occurredandnowRudyGiulianistatesthat,
“theinformationwastruewasn’tit,”referring
to the Trump tower meeting.  Is working 
with a foreign adversary to gain information 
about a political opponent all right so long as 
theinformationiscorrect?Isthisthe“new
normal”?

The third major issue was whether the 
Presidentcommitted“ObstructionofJustice.”
Once again, we all know that the newly 
appointedAG,WilliamBarr,doesnotfeel

that the president could be charged with that 
crimewhileinoffice.Inhis19-pagememo
to the President prior to his appointment, he 
made it clear that he opposed the Mueller 
investigation from its beginning, and once 
again,that,“asittingpresidentcouldnotbe
indictedforacrime.”AlthoughMuellerdidnot
recommend that the President be indicted, 
neither did he say that a case could not be 
made regarding obstruction of justice.  As he 
stated in the report, DOJ practice is to not 
indictapresidentwhileinofficeandtherefore
he was unwilling to conclude the president 
committed obstruction since there would 
have been no opportunity for the president to 
present his case in a court of law. It seems 
clear in the report that any further action 
regarding obstruction of justice would only be 
the option of the Congress.  There does not 
seem to be any statement or inference in the 
report that Mueller is turning that responsibility 
overtotheAG.
  
And now here we are with Congress 
attempting to clarify for themselves and the 
public the meaning of the Mueller report. 
For months the President and his handlers 
have been rejoicing in what they interpret as 
a complete exoneration of the President on 
“Collusion”andobstructionofjusticebased
on Mueller’s report. Since the interpretation 
by Barr is certainly in doubt in the minds of 
many, Congress wants to hear directly from 
those who gave testimony under oath. Those 
that don’t want to hear that testimony say, 
“youcanreadthereport.”AsBarradmittedin
his testimony, even he had not read the entire 
report and I suspect that many will join him 
and accept his interpretation. 

As an interested citizen, I’m not willing to 
accept his version of the report based on the 
portions of the report that I have read.  There 
aremanyredflagsthatcanbeansweredin
hearing from those who gave testimony under 
oath.

President Trump has announced that he 
will not comply with any subpoena requests 
from Congress, and in the words of Senator 
LindseyGraham,“it’sover.”AsTrumpusually
says,“we’llsee.”Thereismuchmoreto
come.  Should we all be OK with President 
refusing to allow campaign members to 
testifybeforeCongressasthenewnormal?
Should we just accept the words from 
SenatorGrahamasthisbeingtheendofthe
investigation?Thenewnormal?Staytuned.



The Poetry Place

Have you got an interesting story to tell, recipe to share, poem to read or 
photograph to show which we can include in the next newsletter?

Email it to: ncsherman@mindspring.com
(printed	as	space	available)

the boastful resident
in the people’s house
 
refuses to hear human
requests for freedom
 
cage those who trekked 
on foot seeking asylum
 
separate parents from 
from their children, 
 
with no concern if families
reunite or if they die.

 instead, our president
will today have a parade

towaveourflag
and display our might.

haveweforgotten:“Give
me your tired, your poor, 
 
your huddled masses
yearningtobreathefree.”

4th of July…2019
by Suzanne Babbie

Save the Dates!
ThenextSalineCountyDemocraticPartynext“BlueLunch”whereinterestedfolkscan
get together to talk about issues that are important to Democrats is scheduled at the 
EastEndCaféinHensleyonJuly20.

The next opportunity for Club members to help KeepHSVBeautiful  will be Saturday, 
October12.Seeyoudowntheroad.Let’splanonatleastadozenvolunteersOctober.

Twelve on the 12th!

JULY
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THE COMMUNICATIONS 
TEAM

NickySherman...............................Chair,ChiefCo-Editor
JeanAlmore....................................Ex-OfficioEditor
Mary Adams ................................... Advisor
NancyBaumgartner....................... Co-Editor
Jane Browning ............................... Contributing Editor &
    Press Release Editor
Deb Bryan ....................................... Contributing Editor &
    Social Media Editor
Michael Dryhurst ............................ Contributor
Mary Ann Jarvis ............................. Contributor
LisaMalmin................................... Designer/ArtEditor
GlenRider......................................MailChimpEditor
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Century Club Members 
2018 - 2019

Mary Adams
Jean Almore 
Earl & Suze Babbie 
John & Jane Browning
Joi Burton
Ronald & Chris Cash
Larry&NancyChesser
Glenn&MollyCrawshaw
Bob & Carole Dubbelde
Bud & Kathi Hallinan
Vin&LizHayes
Jack&LuciaIafrate
Peggy McCoy

Bill & Carole Ohlsen
LindaRagsdale
Glen&LindaRider
Steve & Mary Ann Rittenmeyer
Rod & Jane Sparks
Joe & Sharon Stewart 
Peter & Virginia Trabant
David & Marie Welch 
Edward & Faye Wieker
Mary Ann Witcraft
Jerry & Peg Yeric
Tim & Barbara Young
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As members of the Democratic 
Club of Hot Springs Village we 
are fortunate to have a dedicated 
and hardworking Board. Many of 
you personally know the current 
board members. Others know 
their names and the position 
they hold on the Board. I would 
like to introduce you to two of 
ourcurrentBoardmembers-
President Steve Rittenmeyer and 
Treasurer Mary Adams. Don’t 
worry!Ipromisenottogiveyou
a lengthy autobiography of these 
twofineindividuals.Myintent
is to share their stories of how 
they became active Democrats 
and hopefully you will agree with 
me on how lucky we are to have 
them as members of our club 
and our community.

Ladiesfirst!MaryAdamsgrew
up in a Republican home. While 
in college during the 1960’s she 
met her best girlfriend who was 
a Democrat. Her best friend 
introduced her to a conservative 
Democratic lawyer who would 
eventually become Mary’s 
husband. He was a Texas State 
legislator during a time when 
Texas was run by Democrats. 
Needlesstosay,duringthistime
inMary’slifeshe“sawthelight”
and became a Democrat.

In1982,whileworkingasa
Registered Dietitian in Texas, 
her profession became 
enamored with the concept of 
becoming licensed by the State.  
Concerned about the political 
dangerof“losingcontrol”ofthe
profession to the State, Mary 

began working with lobbyists and 
the Texas Dietetic Association’s 
licensing committee on writing 
theTexasLicensingActand
guiding it through the bill passage 
procedure. In Mary’s words – 
she“wantedtomakesureitwas
doneright”.Asaresultofher
hard work, she was honored with 
aGubernatorialappointmentto
the new Texas State Board of 
Examiners of Dietitians. This was 
thefirststatelicensingboardfor
dietitians in the USA and became 
a model for other states. Our 
MaryAdamswasthefirstChair
of this new Board and wrote the 
licensing rules from a licensing 
template at her kitchen table, 
literally cutting and pasting with 
scissors, because she, like most 
people back then, did not have a 
personal computer.

Mary later became the 
Associate Director of Health 
Services, working with a diverse 
Community Action Agency 
writing grants. Mary had never 
writtengrants!Onceagain,she
dug in, learned the process and 
eventually became the Director 
of Health Services overseeing 22 
government grants and contracts 
in27countiesofWestTexas.

Mary retired to care for her 
mother and moved to Arkansas 
in2011.Sheis#2offivesiblings.
She has continued to care for 
family and friends in need. Her 
curiosity and determination to 
know her family history led her to 
theHSVGenealogySocietyof
which she is now President. She 
is a great storyteller, loves to act, 
and buys and sells antiques.

And, she is our club’s Treasurer 
and Membership Chair. Four 
years ago she was recruited 
by Suze and Earl Babbie. At 
the time, no one volunteered 
forthejob.Nottoosurprising!
Mary accepted. Her work ethic 

andpersonalmottoof“Make
ThingsHappen”isevidentin
everything she does. Her years 
of experience and master skill 
ofpoliticalprocessaredefinitely
applied to the work she does for 
our club.
 
************************************
Our current Board President, 
Steve Rittenmeyer was raised in 
Iowa City, Iowa, in a depression 
era“NewDealer”family.His
fatherdefinedaRepublicanas
“aDemocratwith$10.00inhis
pocket”.Steve’shomemaker
mother worked on the local 
election board for many years.  
Steve’s political activism came 
early.Hisfirstpoliticalmemory
wasa1950’s“ILikeIke”button.
Steve joined the U.S. Marine 
Corps in 1966. He was stationed 
at Camp Pendleton and served 
in Vietnam. Upon discharge from 
the military, he returned to his 
hometown and became a police 
officer.
 
ThedatewasJune5,1968.
Steve and another service friend 
from Iowa stayed up in Santa 
Ana, CA to watch the California 
primary returns and Robert 
Kennedy’s victory. Kennedy had 
just given a speech and while 
exiting the stage he was mortally 
wounded. This event was very 
traumatic for Steve and he is 
still saddened by the loss of this 
great man. Steve did not vote for 
apresidentin1968.Instead,he
later resigned as a policeman 
andin1971hewentbackto
school. He enrolled at University 
ofWisconsin@Madison
majoring in Sociology and 
Political Science. In his spare 
time, he supported candidates by 
helping on various campaigns.

Steve enrolled in law school 
inWashingtonStatein1975.
During that time, he worked on 
the1977Democraticcampaign

ofNormDicksforCongressfrom
Washington’s 6th district.

In1978Stevebeganacareer
as Professor at Western Illinois 
University and as an attorney 
in private practice. Once again, 
he became involved in politics. 
Among other activities, Steve’s 
basement served as the site 
forsixDemocratic“moversand
shakers”togatherandplan
the campaign of Bill Edley for 
StateRepresentative.In1988,
BillbecamethefirstDemocrat
elected in the 95th District of 
Illinois in 50 years. 

Retirement brought Steve 
and Mary Ann to Hot Springs 
Village in 2006.  Steve had 
swornoffpoliticalactivityafter
the Republican sweep in 1994, 
butDonaldTrumprelitthefire.
As president of our club he is 
encouraged by the Board’s 
enthusiasm and knowledge. 
He is having fun and enjoys 
the work. His goal for the last 6 
months of his term is to create 
a smooth transition for Jane 
andLinda.Heiscommitted
to continue to be a productive 
member of the club and a 
Democratindefinitely.

The political drive that Mary 
Adams and Steve Rittenmeyer 
share is extraordinary.  They are 
both committed to doing things 
right, they are both willing to 
take risks, and both worked very 
hard for causes and politicians 
whom they believed in. They 
are wonderful examples of the 
kind of individuals our Club has 
and needs right now. We have a 
lot of work ahead of us. We are 
fortunate to have Mary and Steve 
in our corner. 

WhatIDIDN’TKNOWabout
MaryandSteve,IKNOWnow!
And so do you. 

DID YOU KNOW?
–NancyBaumgartner
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   Democratic Club of Hot Springs Village
   Membership Application Form

Name _________________________________________________________ Date___________________

Address_______________________________________________________ County_________________

Phone__________________________________ E-mail_________________________________________

Questions, comments, special interests or experience:
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•IndividualYearlyDues-$20•Twomembersatoneaddress-$30

Make Checks payable to:       Democratic Club of HSV

              Mailing Address:       P.O. Box 8693
                                               Hot Springs Village, AR 71910

Welcome
to the Club!


